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Abstract  An experment was desgned to evaluate mlk yeld and composton of dary goat fed PUFA 
(polyunsaturated fatty acd)- det supplemented wth yeast or curcuma. The experment used 20 crossbred 
Ettawa goats n the late lactaton whch were selected based on ther mlk yeld and grouped them n a 
Randomzed Complete Block desgn to receve 5 treatments .e. of no supplement (PD0), 3 tablets of 
Asft (PDA), 5g/d yeast (PDY), 20g/d curcuma (PDC), and a mx of 5g/d yeast and 20g/d curcuma 
(PDM) n dets contanng concentrate wth PUFA sources (roasted ground corn, roasted soy bean meal, 
and corn ol), soybean by-product, and kng grass to evaluate mlk yeld and composton.  Mlk yeld 
was recorded daly pre, durng, and post treatment.  Mlk yeld durng treatment numercally was hgher 
n PDA and PDY.  Durng post treatment, these mlk yelds were hgher (p<0.05) than those n PDY and 
PDC; whle the PDM was n between.  There were tendences that mx det (PDM) had lower mlk fat, 
4% FCM, proten, total sold, and sold non fat, but t showed hgher lactose, and Ca percentages.
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1. Introduction
Goat populaton n Indonesa reached 17,482,722 n 2011 [1]; the Indonesan goat mlk con-
trbutng 1.56% toward world mlk producton [2]. Nutrent contents of feed determne mlk 
composton.  In hgh concentrate dets, low mlk fat and mlk proten stablzed by the nclu-
son of 20% extruded soybean wth the addton of NaHCO3 n md lactaton goats [3]. Feed-
ng of 4.6% soybean ol was reported to ncrease mlk fat and mlk fatty acd n dary goats [4]. 
Feedng supplements affected mlk yeld and composton as well. 
Postve effects of yeast (Saccharomyces cereviseae CNCM 1-1077, 1.2 1010 cfu/d) were found 
to mprove nutrents dgestblty and ncreased fat and energy mlk  n Holsten cows [5] and 
ncreased mlk yeld wth 20 g/d n Holsten cows [2].
Medcnal herbs have been appled to mprove producton performance as they have galactogouge 
property and dgestve process; low dose (125mg/kg BW) of polyherbal ncreased mlk yeld 
n dary goat [6]. Curcuma xanthorrhiza Roxb powder (15g/kg concentrate) was optmal n 
mprovng mlk yeld and mlk composton n Holsten cows [7]. Curcumn was descrbed to 
ncrease ble and lpase that wll mprove fat dgestblty, nutrent absorpton and producton 
performance [8]; also potental as antbactera for certan stran [9]. Therefore, t would be 
benefcal to apply ether yeast or curcuma or n combnaton n concentrate contanng PUFA 
sources to mprove mlk yeld and composton n late lactaton dary goat.
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2. Materials and Methods
Yeast supplement (contanng of 3.6 107 cfu/g) was self prepared; curcuma powder was de-
rved from C. xanthorrhiza Roxb tuber, and PUFA det was formulated as follows: rce bran 
(18.42%), ground corn (15.79%, half roasted), soybean meal (7.89%, all roasted), cassava 
meal (7.89%), soybean- byproduct (27.49%), corn ol (2.11%), mneral mx (0.53%), and kng 
grass (19.88%).  Feed analyss of ths PUFA- det showed some nutrent contents: crude pro-
ten (15.27%), ether extract (7.66%), gross energy (3.8Mcal/kg), Ca (0.61%), P (0.47%), and 
curcumn (0.12%).  Treatments were no supplement (PD0), 3 Asft tablets (PDA), 5g yeast 
(PDY), 20g curcuma (PDC), and 5g yeast+20g curcuma (PDM). These treatments were ap-
pled onto 20 late lactaton Ettawa cross bred goats n Randomzed complete block. Mlk yeld 
was recorded durng mornng and afternoon mlkngs, pre, durng, and post treatment. Mlk 
composton was analyzed as a composte of the last two mlkngs at the end of treatment 
perod.
3. Results and Discussion
Mlk yeld and composton are shown n Table 1.  Mlk fat of dary goat fed hgh concentrate 
det (80% ) wth or wthout supplement was hgh (6.59 ± 0.26%). Mlk proten content 
(averaged of 4.696 ± 0.13% equaled to 20.18 ± 0.13g/d) were unaffected.
Table1.  Effects of feedng PUFA-det supplemented wth Asft, yeast and C. xanthorrhiza Roxb on 
mlk yeld and composton of dary goats
Varables PDO PDA PDY PDC PDM SEM P
Mlk yeld (g/d)
  Pre treatment 513 520 520 505 474 19 NS
  Durng treatment 391 524 521 372 378 78 NS
  Post treatment 105 a 572b 526 b 90a 324 ab 226 *
Persstency (%) 77.1 102.2 101.7 68.6 78.4 15.4 NS
Mlk fat  (%) 6.83 6.65 6.73 6.60 6.15 0.26 NS
4% FCM (g) 548 722 729 512 477 120 NS
Proten (%) 4.81 4.73 4.76 4.70 4.48 0.13 NS
Dry matter (%) 11.89 11.63 11.78 11.83 10.93 0.39 NS
Sold non fat (%) 5.06 4.98 5.05 5.24 4.78 0.16 NS
Lactose (%) 3.33 4.77 2.79 4.19 5.41 1.06 -
Ca (%) 0.095 0.114 0.114 0.115 0.118 0.009 -
P (%) 0.114 0.129 0.145 0.173 0.152 0.022 -
PUFA- det wth no supplements (PD0), added wth 3 tablets of Asft (PDA), 5g yeast (PDY), 20g curcuma powder 
(PDC), mx of yeast and curcuma (PDM), sgnfcant effect (p<0.05), NS: not sgnfcant
There were tendences of decreasng mlk yeld as the tme of lactaton were progressng. Any 
supplementaton dd not affect sgnfcantly on mlk yeld pre and durng treatment. 
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Figure 1. Milk yield along the research periode (Pre, during and post treatment)  
 
In contrast,  in post treatment, the milk yield was hold in better quantity with Asifit (PDA), yeast 
(PDY), and mix (PDM) diets; whereas the performance were decreasing sharply  (p<0.05) in 
goats with no supplement and curcuma diets as it can be observed in Figure 1.    
 
High milk yield produced by dairy goats in late lactation fed diets containing yeast or in 
combination with curcuma might be due to improved rumen metabolism as the result of microbial 
function especially Saccharomyces cereviseae and high vitamin B. At the same time, bio actives 
(tannin, curcumin, saponin, and others) found in these herbs might depress unwanted microbes 
such as protozoa, therefore the nutrient in flow would be much more effectively converted into 
milk and eventually would affect milk composition. Over all, milk yield of late lactation Ettawa 




A mix supplement of 5g/d dried yeast  and 20g/d curcuma powder was considered good since it 
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Fgure 1. Mlk yeld along the research perode (Pre, durng, and post treatment) 
In contrast,  n post treatment, the mlk yeld was hold n better quantty wth Asft (PDA), yeast 
(PDY), and mx (PDM) dets; whereas the performance were decreasng sharply  (p<0.05) n 
goats wth no supplement and curcuma dets as t can be observed n Fgure 1.   
Hgh mlk yeld produced by dary goats n late lactaton fed dets contanng yeast or n 
combnaton wth curcuma mght be due to mproved rumen metabolsm as the result of 
mcrobal functon especally Saccharomyces cereviseae and hgh vtamn B. At the same 
tme, bo actves (tannn, curcumn, saponn, and others) found n these herbs mght depress 
u wanted mcrobes such as protozoa, therefore the n tre t n flow would be much more 
effectvely converted nto lk and eventu lly would affect mlk composton. Over all, mlk 
yeld of late lactaton Ettawa cross bred goats n ths study were about 35.54% of that n late 
lactaton Brtsh Saanen goat [7].
4. Conclusion
A mx supplement of 5g/d dred yeast  and 20g/d curcuma powder was consdered good snce 
t showed a better recovery n mlk yeld post treatment wth progressng lactaton n dary 
goat.
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